Alaskan-type Kedanshan intrusive complex, central Inner Mongolia, China: Superimposed subduction between the Mongol-Okhotsk and Paleo-Pacific oceans in the Jurassic
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Abstract

The Xing’an-Inner Mongolia accretionary belt in the eastern Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) was produced by the subduction of three oceanic plates: the Paleo-Asian, Mongol-Okhotsk and Paleo-Pacific oceans. The interactions between these plates remain unclear. Here we report an Alaskan-type ultramafic-mafic intrusive complex in the Kedanshan area, central Inner Mongolia, China. The main lithologies of this intrusive complex include cumulate dunite, pyroxene peridotite, olivine pyroxenite and cumulate gabbro, with late gabbroic/anorthositic veins. Minerals and whole-rock compositional variations display characteristics of an arc cumulate trend (Alaskan-type), through fractional crystallization of Mg-rich and hydrous basaltic magma associated with oceanic subduction. Zircons from gabbro samples yield long-loved Jurassic ages of ~193±6 Ma to 179±4 Ma. We conclude that this ultramafic-mafic complex is an accumulated intrusion from an arc-related, high-Mg magma chamber in the metasomatized mantle wedge above a subduction zone. Considering the ages, location and tectonic setting of the complex, we suggest that it was most likely generated by melting of a large and triangle-shaped mantle wedge during superimposed subduction between the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean and the Paleo-Pacific Ocean in the Jurassic.
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1. Introduction

Ultramafic-mafic rock complexes provide keys to understanding the mantle
compositions, deep geodynamic processes and the tectonic setting of their host intrusions (e.g., KePezhinskas et al., 1997; Meibom et al., 2002; Polat et al., 2011). Many ultramafic-mafic rocks, including mantle peridotites and cumulates in the lower part of ophiolites, are commonly associated with mineral resources such as Fe, V, Ni, Cu and the platinum group elements (PGE). Alaskan-type complexes are characterized by a concentric layout of rock types, e.g., a cumulate dunite core surrounded by wehrlite, olivine clinopyroxenite, clinopyroxenite, magnetite-hornblende clinopyroxenite, hornblendite and gabbro. Such complexes are considered to be the mark of island arc or active continental margin settings (Murray, 1972; Tistl et al, 1994; Helmy and EI Mahallawi, 2003; Thakurta et al., 2008; Zhang., 2014) and closely related to PGE mineralization (Irvine, 1974; Ishiwatari and Ichiyama, 2004; Thakurta et al., 2008; Ripley, 2009; Su et al., 2013). Therefore, understanding of the petrogenesis, tectonic environment and source characteristics of ultramafic-mafic rocks is significant for reconstructing the regional geological evolution.

Central Inner Mongolia is located in the southeastern segment of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB). In this region, three tectonic domains join together, including the Paleo-Asian Ocean tectonic domain itself, and the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean in the north and Paleo-Pacific Ocean tectonic domain in the east (e.g., Zonenshain et al., 1990; Zorin, 1999; Sorokin et al., 2004; Wu et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2013a; Xu et al., 2013b, 2015; Wang et al., 2011, 2012, 2015a). The CAOB was produced by the long-lived subduction and eventual closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and by the convergence between the
North China Craton and the Mongolian micro-continent (e.g., Xiao et al., 2003, 2009; Song et al., 2015). The Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean was a large embayment of the Paleo-Pacific Ocean (Zonenshain et al., 1990; Zorin et al., 1999; Donskaya et al., 2013), and it played a significant role in the tectonic evolution of the eastern part of Eurasia since the Mesozoic (e.g., Xu et al., 2013a; Tang et al., 2014). The Paleo-Pacific Oceanic domain was produced by the westward subduction of the Izanagi Plate, which controlled the evolution of the East Asian continental margin since the Mesozoic (e.g., Guo et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2011). Ultramafic-mafic blocks crop out in central Inner Mongolia, and most of them have been shown to be the basal part of the Paleozoic ophiolitic sequences. Based on ages of the ophiolite suites, most researchers suggested that the closure time of the Paleo-Asian Ocean was in the Late Permian or Early Triassic (e.g., Xiao et al., 2003, 2009; Li et al., 2012a; Jian et al., 2012; Cheng et al., 2014; Song et al., 2015; Guo et al., 2016). However, Late Mesozoic ultramafic-mafic outcrops in central Inner Mongolia are sparsely documented. In general, Early Jurassic (204-180 Ma) magmatic records are scarce in this region (Tong et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2015a).

The Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion has long been regarded as a component of ophiolite associated with the Paleo-Asian Ocean. In this paper, we present a comprehensive study, including petrologic, mineralogical, geochemical and chronological data, for this intrusion. We confirm that it is an Alaskan-type complex that formed in the Jurassic (193-179 Ma). These data provide evidence for superimposed subduction between the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean and the Paleo-Pacific Ocean in the Jurassic.
2. Geological background

The Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion is located ~80 km southwest of Linxi in central Inner Mongolia (Fig. 1). Tectonically, it is located within the Solonker-Linxi SSZ ophiolite belt of the Xing’an-Inner Mongolia accretionary belt (XIMAB) of the CAOB. To the north is the Mongol-Okhotsk orogenic belt (Fig.1A) and to the east is the western part of the Paleo-Pacific subduction zone (Fig.1A). The Mongol-Okhotsk orogenic belt is located between northern Mongolia and Siberia Craton and extends over 3000 km in a northeast-southwest orientation (Fig. 1A). The closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean was suggested to have occurred in a scissor-like style that started in the Triassic-Late Jurassic (Zonenshain et al., 1990) or Early Middle Jurassic (Zorin, 1999) from the west, and finished in the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous to the east (Cogné et al., 2005). The Paleo-Pacific tectonic domain is associated with westward subduction of the Paleo-Pacific Ocean in the Early Mesozoic (Wu et al., 2007; Zhou and Wilde, 2013; Zhou et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015a; Niu et al., 2015). The XIMAB comprises a series of suture zones, arcs, micro-continental blocks and orogenic belts between the North China Craton and the Mongolia micro-continent, and occurred chiefly during the Paleozoic (Fig.1B, Xiao et al., 2003, 2009; Miao et al., 2007, 2008; Jian et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2013b, 2015; Zhao et al., 2014; Song et al., 2015).

The studied region consists of Ordovician (Baoerhantu Group) and Late Jurassic sedimentary-volcanic strata (Manketouebo Group), and intrusive rocks including the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic complex and a Late Jurassic monzonite granite (Fig.1C).
The Ordovician strata (Baoerhantu Group) consist mainly of metamorphic sandstone and siliceous rock and occupy an area of less than 40 km². The Late Jurassic sedimentary-volcanic strata consist of rhyolitic ignimbrite, rhyolitic volcanic breccia, rhyolite, reworked tuff and tuffaceous sandstone.

3. Petrography

The Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion is ~1.7 km long and ~1.2 km wide and occupies an area of ~1.4 km². Except for off-white gabbro and anorthosite, most rocks in the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion are dark colored, showing weak striped texture and strong serpentinization, which makes it difficult to distinguish lithologies in the field (Fig. 2). The off-white gabbro/anorthosite occurs either as veins (Fig. 2A and C) or as interlayers with peridotite (Fig. 2B). The layered gabbro shows an obvious cumulate structure in the field (Fig. 2D). According to the mineral assemblage and modal contents, five distinct lithologic types can be recognized (Fig. 3): (1) dunite, (2) pyroxene peridotite, (3) olivine pyroxenite, (4) pyroxenite and gabbro, and (5) gabbro/anorthosite veins.

3.1 Dunite

Olivine grains in dunite are totally serpentinized. Some dunite samples contain nearly 100 vol.% olivine with ~2 vol.% chromian spinel, and others have small amount of clinopyroxene (<10 vol.%). They show medium- to coarse-grained inequigranular to granoblastic textures without deformation (Fig. 3A to C). The serpentinized olivine is oval-shaped, subhedral crystals with size ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 mm, and displays
typical cumulate texture with orientated long-axes. Clinopyroxene grains (0.1 to 0.5 mm) occur as intercumulus grains between olivines (Fig. 3B and C). Chromian spinel consists of disseminated euhedral to subhedral crystals between and within other minerals (Fig. 3A to C).

3.2 Peridotite

The peridotite consists of olivine (~40-70 vol.%), clinopyroxene (~30-50 vol.%), orthopyroxene (~5-10 vol.%) and chrome spinel (~3-4 vol.%), showing a massive micro-to fine-grained granoblastic texture (Fig. 3D). Olivine grains in peridotite were partly serpentinized (Fig. 3D) along cracks or grain boundaries (Fig. 3D). Clinopyroxene occurs as either dispersed grains or intercumulus between olivine crystals (Fig. 3D). Disseminated chromian spinels (~0.05 to 0.2 mm) occur as euhedral to subhedral grains, and they are partially or totally included in silicate minerals indicating their early crystallization.

3.3 Olivine pyroxenite

The olivine pyroxenite consists mainly of 70-80 vol.% clinopyroxene and 5-30 vol.% olivine with less than 10 vol.% orthopyroxene and opaque minerals (Fig. 3E and F). It shows medium-grained inequigranular or granoblastic textures (Fig. 3E and F). Clinopyroxene grains are subhedral to euhedral and vary in size (0.1 to 1.5 mm) (Fig. 3E and F). Olivine forms euhedral crystals (0.1 to 0.4 mm) and occurs intercumulus between pyroxene grains (Fig. 3E and F).
3.4 Pyroxenite and gabbro

Lithologies of the layered gabbro vary from Pl-poor pyroxenite to Pl-rich gabbro with the modal change of 15-70 vol.% plagioclase, 10-55 vol.% clinopyroxene, 2-8 vol.% orthopyroxene with minor sulfide (Fig. 3G to I). They have medium- to fine-grained textures, and display characteristic cumulate features with abundant clinopyroxene and plagioclase (Fig. 3G to I). Orthopyroxene occurs as subhedral, crystals in concordance with Cpx (Fig. 3G). Plagioclase crystals are strongly altered (Fig. 3G to I); they occur as either interstitial phases between pyroxene grains, or enclose clinopyroxene crystals, indicating their late crystallization (Fig. 3G to I).

4. Analytical methods

4.1 Mineral chemistry

Mineral analyses were done on a JEOL JXA-8100 Electron Probe Microanalyzer (EPMA) at Peking University. Analytical conditions were optimized for standard silicates and oxides at 15 kV accelerating voltage with a 20 nA focused beam current for all the elements. Routine analyses were obtained by counting for 30 seconds at peak and 10 seconds on background. Repeated analysis of natural and synthetic mineral standards yielded precisions better than ± 2% for most elements.

4.2 Whole-rock major and trace element analyses

Based on careful petrographic observation, we selected thirteen samples for using whole rock major and trace element analyses. These representative samples include dunite, pyroxene peridotite, olivine pyroxenite, and gabbro. Whole-rock major element
oxides (SiO$_2$, TiO$_2$, Al$_2$O$_3$, FeO, MnO, MgO, CaO, Na$_2$O, K$_2$O, and P$_2$O$_5$) were determined using inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) at China University of Geosciences, Beijing (CUGB). The analytical precisions (1σ) for most major elements based on rock standards AGV-2 (US Geological Survey), GSR-1, GSR-3 and GSR-5 (National geological standard reference materials of China) are better than 1% with the exception of TiO$_2$ (~1.5%) and P$_2$O$_5$ (~2.0%). Loss on ignition (LOI) was determined by placing 1 g of samples in the furnace at 1000 °C for several hours before being cooled in a desiccator and reweighed (Song et al., 2010).

The trace element analysis for Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic samples was performed on an Agilent-7500a inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) in the Institute of Earth Science of CUGB. About 40 mg of sample powder was dissolved in equal mixture of subboiling distilled HNO$_3$ and HF with a Teflon digesting vessel on a hotplate at 185 °C for 48 h using high-pressure bombs for digestion/dissolution. The samples were then evaporated to incipient dryness, refluxed with 6 N HNO$_3$, and heated again to incipient dryness. The sample was again dissolved in 2 mL of 3 N HNO$_3$ in high-pressure bombs for a further 24 h to ensure complete dissolution. Such digested samples were diluted with Milli-Q water to a final dilution factor of 2000 in 2% HNO$_3$ solution with total dissolved solid of 0.05 %. Precisions (1σ) for most elements based on liquid standards Std-1, Std-2, Std-4 (AccuStandard, USA). Rock standards AGV-2 (US Geological Survey), and GSR-1, GSR-3, GSR-5 (National geological standard reference materials of China) were used to monitor the analytical accuracy and precision. The
analytical accuracy, as indicated by relative difference between measured and recommended values, is better than 5% for most elements, and 10-15% for Cu, Zn, Gd and Ta.

**4.3 Zircon U-Pb geochronology**

Zircons were separated from three gabbroic samples (13LX-17, 13LX-18 and 13LX-19) by using standard density and magnetic separation techniques and selected by handpicking under a binocular microscope. The Cathodoluminescence (CL) examination was done by using an FEI QUANTA650 FEG Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) under conditions of 15 kV/120 nA in the School of Earth and Space Sciences, Peking University, Beijing.

Measurements of U, Th and Pb in zircons were carried out on an Agilent-7500a quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry coupled with a New Wave SS UP193 laser sampler (LA-ICP-MS) at CUGB. Laser spot size of 36 μm, laser energy density of 8.5 J/cm² and a repetition rate of 10 Hz were applied for analysis (see Song et al., 2010 for more details). Age calculations and plots of concordia diagrams were done using Isoplot (Ludwig, 2003).

**5 Results**

**5.1 Mineral chemistry**

**5.1.1 Olivine**

Because the olivine in all the dunite samples has been altered into serpentine (Fig. 3A to C), we cannot see the complete variation of olivine compositions from dunite to
pyroxenite. Olivine in pyroxene-peridotite and olivine-bearing pyroxenite shows a narrow compositional change of forsterite contents (Fo) from 85.3 to 83.4, with NiO contents vary from 0.03 to 0.23 wt.% (Table S1; Fig. 4A). The olivines are also characterized by extremely low CaO contents (< 0.14 wt.%), similar to olivines from the Alaksan type complexes, much lower than olivines from komatiite and picrite (Fig. 4B).

5.1.2 Pyroxene

Representative pyroxene compositions of the studied samples are given in Table S2 and shown in a ternary plot of the Wo-En-Fs diagram (Fig. 5A). The clinopyroxenes are mostly diopsides with subordinate augites, and are Ca-rich with a formula of $\text{Wo}_{39.2-46.8}\text{En}_{42.9-52.5}\text{Fs}_{4.2-13.7}$. Their Mg# $[100\times\text{Mg}/(\text{Mg + Fe}^{2+})]$ varies from 92.1 in the dunite to 75.7 in gabbro, and is positively correlated with $\text{Cr}_2\text{O}_3$ (Fig. 5B, Table S2). All clinopyroxenes in the studied samples are characterized by low $\text{TiO}_2$ (0-0.53 wt.%), $\text{Cr}_2\text{O}_3$ (0.04-1.00 wt.%), $\text{Al}_2\text{O}_3$ (1.11-6.89 wt.%) and $\text{Na}_2\text{O}$ (0-0.87 wt.), showing a narrow compositional range (Table S2). In the Alz versus $\text{TiO}_2$ wt.% diagram (Fig. 5C), clinopyroxene compositions plot in the Alaskan-type field and show an arc cumulate trend. The homogeneous $\text{TiO}_2$ and $\text{Al}_2\text{O}_3$, as well as high CaO, are similar to those from Alaskan-type intrusions in many places worldwide (Snoke et al. 1981; Helmy and EI Mahallawi, 2003; Farahat and Helmy, 2006; Helmy et al., 2015).

Orthopyroxene (Opx) is rare in the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion, and its composition is bronzite with a formula of $\text{Wo}_{1.4-1.7}\text{En}_{73.9-83.7}\text{Fs}_{14.8-24.4}$ (Fig. 5A).
5.1.3 Plagioclase

Representative plagioclase compositions are given in Table S3. Plagioclases in layered gabbro have homogeneous compositions without chemical zonation. They are Ca-rich (18.59-20.56 wt.%) with anorthite (An) contents from 91.39 to 98.04 wt.%, consistent with An contents from Alaskan-type complexes (e.g., Irvine, 1974; Himmelberg and Lonely, 1995).

5.1.4 Chromian spinel

Chromian spinel occurs as an accessory mineral in dunite and pyroxene peridotite. Representative analytical data of chromian spinels from these rocks are shown in Table S4. They are characterized by low content of TiO$_2$, varying contents of Cr$_2$O$_3$, FeO$_T$ and MgO, and a negative correlation between Cr$_2$O$_3$ and MgO contents. Cr# [100×Cr/(Cr+Al)] values of chromian spinels systematically change from 69.2-40.9 (average, 52.1) in dunite, 55.8-43.5 in pyroxene peridotite, to 39.0 in olivine pyroxenite. As shown in Fig. 6, all these chromian spinels have chemical features similar to those from Alaskan-type complexes (Snoke et al., 1981; Himmelberg and Loney, 1995; Helmy et al., 2015), but are distinguishable from spinels from ophiolites, MORB, boninites and abyssal peridotites.

5.2 Whole-rock geochemistry

The major and trace element compositions for representative samples from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion are listed in Table 1. These samples show wide compositional variation in both major and trace elements from dunite, pyroxene
peridotite, olivine pyroxenite to gabbro. MgO contents are positively correlated with TiO$_2$ and Yb in gabbros, but negatively correlated with TiO$_2$ and Yb in dunites and peridotites (Fig. 7A and B). All rocks show negative correlations in MgO vs. Al$_2$O$_3$ and CaO (Fig. 7C and D), but have different trends in MgO vs. CaO/Al$_2$O$_3$ in peridotites and gabbros (Fig. 7E). The compatible elements (Co, Cr and Ni) are positively correlated with MgO contents (Fig. 7F-H). The positive correlation between Cr and Ni contents (Fig. 7I) suggests that fractional evolution of magma is firstly controlled by olivine and then by clinopyroxene. The systematic variations of compositions from dunite to gabbro (Fig. 7A-H) indicate that the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion originated from various degrees of fractional crystallization from an identical magma type (see below).

The chondrite-normalized REE and primitive mantle-normalized multi-element diagrams are shown in Fig. 8. The total of REEs of the studied samples varies from 0.31 ppm in dunite to 5.71 ppm in gabbro. They exhibit significant variation in normalized element patterns (Fig. 8A). The dunite and peridotite samples display LREE enriched (U-shaped) patterns with various extent of negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu$^*$=0.20-0.99), while the olivine pyroxenite and gabbro exhibit LREE depleted patterns (LREE/HREE=0.73-1.17), with a strongly positive Eu anomaly in gabbroic samples (Eu/Eu$^*$=1.30-1.75). In primitive mantle-normalized multi-element diagrams (Fig. 8B), the studied samples display arc-like patterns characterized by enrichments in LILEs relative to HFSEs (Gill, 1981; Grove et al., 2003), and have positive anomalies in Ba, U, Pb and Sr, and various Nb and Ta anomalies. Significant variations of trace elements
from dunite to gabbro indicate an obvious process of fractional crystallization. The positive Eu, Ba and Sr anomalies from gabbro are originated from plagioclase accumulation (Niu and O’Hara, 2009). The various negative Eu anomalies in ultramafic rocks indicate the absence of plagioclase in the process of their crystallization, which is supported by their petrography.

5.3 Zircon U-Pb ages

Two samples from cumulate gabbro layers (13LX-17 and 13LX-19) and one gabbro sample from a vein (13LX-18) were selected for zircon geochronological study. The results of LA-ICP-MS U-Pb zircon analyses are listed in Table 2. The CL images and U-Pb concordia diagrams are shown in Fig. 9. Zircons from these gabbro samples are colorless and exhibit rectangle or irregular shapes with long axes of 50-120 μm and length/width ratios of 1.1-2.0. The CL images display a feature for zircons of magmatic origin with straight and wide oscillatory growth band (Fig. 9A).

Zircons from sample 13LX-17 have variable contents of U (58-1460 ppm) and Th (56-743 ppm) with Th/U ratios of 0.11-2.16. Six analyses yield apparent $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages of 202-188 Ma with a weighted mean of 193±6 Ma (MSWD=2.4; Fig. 9B). Four analyses yield $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages of 299-284 Ma with a weighted mean of 295±13 Ma (MSWD=0.26), other two give apparent $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages of 406±6 Ma and 422±6 Ma, which would be the inherited ages of the CAOB (e.g., Song et al., 2015). One zircon gives 1767±25 Ma, which is derived from Precambrian basement (Table 2).

Zircons from gabbroic vein sample 13LX-18 have variable contents of U (111-1255
ppm) and Th (81-1669 ppm) with Th/U ratios of 0.17-1.86. Six analyses yield apparent $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages of 160-153 Ma with a weighted mean of 156±3 Ma (MSWD=0.42; Fig. 9C), which is interpreted as the emplacement age of the vein. One analysis give apparent $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages of 504±7 Ma, three analyses give a mean age of 1892±28 Ma (MSWD=0.002) and other five from an intercept age of 1039±50 Ma (Fig. 9C).

Zircons from sample 13LX-19 show highly variable U (49-1469 ppm) and Th (31-782 ppm) with Th/U ratios of 0.12-2.01. Eight analyses yield apparent $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages of 188-171 Ma with a weighted mean of 179±4 Ma (MSWD=1.6; Fig. 9D), which is interpreted as the formation age of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. Four analyses give apparent $^{206}\text{Pb}/^{238}\text{U}$ ages of 1809-1808 Ma, one give 1928±25 Ma and one 2154±27 Ma, which are xenocrysts derived from a Paleoproterozoic basement (Table 2).

On the basis of zircon analyses from the three gabbroic samples, the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion formed in a long-lasting period of 193-179 Ma in Jurassic time. Zircon xenocrysts in these samples reveal that they are sourced from (1) a Paleoproterozoic basement with ages of 2100-1800 Ma associated with assembly of Columbia Supercontinent, (2) Grenvillian-aged orogeny of ~1000 Ma, and (3) the rocks of Paleozoic to Triassic ages from the CAOB.

6. Discussion

6.1 Petrogenesis: Alaskan-type ultramafic-mafic intrusion vs. ophiolite

Most researchers have considered the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion as an ophiolite, related to the Paleo-Asian Ocean (e.g., Liang, 1994; Li et al., 2011). However,
lines of evidence in this study confirm it is an Alaskan-type ultramafic-mafic intrusion, formed in a super-subduction environment.

The Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion is an accumulated complex comprising dunite, pyroxene peridotite, olivine pyroxenite and gabbro/anorthosite without pillow lava and radiolite. Such a rock assemblage is different from all ophiolites of the Paleo-Asian Ocean in the eastern CAOB (Song et al., 2015). The variable compositions of olivine, clinopyroxene and chromian spinel show affinities with Alaskan-type intrusions (Fig. 4 to 6). The Fo values of olivine agree with those from typical Alaskan-type complexes worldwide (e.g., Irvine, 1976; Himmelberg et al., 1986; Clark, 1980; Rublee, 1994; Helmy and Moggesie, 2001; Pettigrew and Hattori, 2006).

6.2 Fractionation and accumulation

The Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion consists of several lithologies varying from dunite to gabbro. Increases of Al₂O₃ and CaO and decreases of compatible elements (Co, Cr and Ni) from dunite to gabbro indicate a crucial role for fractionation/accumulation of olivine, spinel, clinopyroxene and Ca-plagioclase (Fig. 7).

In the AFM diagram (Fig. 10), the studied samples plot in the arc-related ultramafic cumulative field. Samples from dunite show negative Eu and Sr anomalies, indicating olivine-controlled accumulation. Samples from olivine pyroxenite (e.g., 13LX-20 and 13LX-21) have La_N/Nd_N ratios less than 1.0 (N denotes chondrite normalization), suggesting Cpx-controlled accumulation (Guo et al., 2007). The gabbro samples display positive Eu and Sr anomalies, favoring Pl-controlled accumulation (Fig. 8).
6.3 Nature of parental magma

In terms of field observations and petrography (Fig. 2 and 3), the crystallization sequences of minerals can be determined as olivine → chromian spinel → pyroxene → plagioclase, indicating that the parental magma of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion is hydrous (Gaetani, 1993). The early formed Mg-rich olivine and chromian spinel can be used to estimate the parental melt composition in equilibrium with the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. We use the equation of Maurel and Maurel (1982) to calculate Al$_2$O$_3$ contents of the parental melt: \((\text{Al}_2\text{O}_3)_{\text{spinel}} = 0.035 \times (\text{Al}_2\text{O}_3)_{\text{melt}}^{2.42}\). The FeO/MgO ratios of the parental melt are calculated by the equation of Roeder and Emslie (1970): \(K_D = (\text{FeO}/\text{MgO})_{\text{olivine}}/(\text{FeO}/\text{MgO})_{\text{melt}}\), where the value of partition coefficient \(K_D\) is 0.30±0.03. The TiO$_2$ contents of the parental melt are calculated by the equation of Rollinson (2008): \((\text{TiO}_2)_{\text{melt}} = 1.0963 \times (\text{TiO}_2)_{\text{spinel}}^{0.7863}\).

Due to fractionation/accumulation, the MgO/FeO ratios calculated from olivine in pyroxene peridotite and olivine pyroxenite require the parental melt to be high-Mg with Mg# more than 64.1 (Table S1). The calculated Al$_2$O$_3$ and TiO$_2$ contents of the parental melt are 12.19-16.58 wt.% and 0.15-0.41 wt.%, respectively (Table S4). These calculations illustrate that the parental melt in equilibrium with the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion is rich in Al and Mg and poor in Ti.

On the other hand, the high Cr$_2$O$_3$ and Wo contents of clinopyroxene, as well as high NiO and Fo from olivine, show these minerals crystallized in a hydrous basaltic magma system (Sisson and Grove, 1993; Eyuboglu et al., 2010). In addition, Al-rich chromian
spinel and An-rich plagioclase indicate that the liquidus composition was high in H$_2$O and Ca (Sisson and Grove, 1993; Cleason and Meurer, 2004), suggesting that the parental magma was relatively rich in Al, Mg, Ca and H$_2$O, and low in Ti.

The Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion show variable effects of crystal accumulation, so the whole-rock geochemistry can’t represent the parental magma composition; instead it equals the sum of composition of the accumulative crystals and trapped melts (Bédard, 1994). In the following parts, we use the method of proposed by Guo et al. (2015) to estimate the parental magma composition of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. Making by using olivine, the calculated formula can be expressed as:

$$
\begin{align*}
    c_{i}^{\text{rock}} &= \varphi_{1}^{\text{O}_\text{Ol}} c_{i}^{\text{O}_\text{Ol}} + \varphi_{1}^{\text{Cpx}} c_{i}^{\text{Cpx}} + \varphi_{1}^{\text{Opx}} c_{i}^{\text{Opx}} + \varphi_{1}^{\text{TM}} c_{i}^{\text{TM}}, \\
    c_{i}^{\text{O}_\text{Ol}} &= \frac{D_{1}^{\text{Ol/Melt}}}{D_{1}^{\text{Cpx/Melt}}}, \\
    c_{i}^{\text{Cpx}} &= \frac{D_{1}^{\text{Opx/Melt}}}{D_{1}^{\text{Opx/Melt}}}, \\
    c_{i}^{\text{TM}} &= \frac{D_{1}^{\text{TM}}}{D_{1}^{\text{O}_\text{Ol/Melt}}}, \\
    \Rightarrow c_{i}^{\text{O}_\text{Ol}} &= \frac{D_{1}^{\text{Cpx/Melt}}/D_{1}^{\text{Opx/Melt}} + \varphi_{1}^{\text{Opx}} D_{1}^{\text{Opx/Melt}} + \varphi_{1}^{\text{TM}} 1}{D_{1}^{\text{O}_\text{Ol/Melt}}}. 
\end{align*}
$$

To simplify the calculation, the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion is reduced to less than three-phase assemblages with a hypothetical trapped melt of 0-15 vol.%. The detailed calculation results with different trapped melts for studied samples are given in Table S5. The modal mineral compositions ($\varphi$) of the studied samples and partition coefficients (D) used in the calculation are given in Table S6 and S7, respectively. Here, we select the four samples (13LX-28, 11, 12 and 21) to estimate the composition of the parental magmas in equilibrium with the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. As
shown in Fig.11, the calculated parental magmas for every sample and different trapped melt fraction are enriched in LILEs, Th-U and LREEs, and depleted in Nb-Ta. These features suggest that the parental magmas of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion have arc geochemical affinities.

6.4 Long-lived superimposed subduction of the Mongol-Okhotsk and Paleo-Pacific oceans

Petrology and chemical composition of Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion suggests that the magma generation was in a subduction-related setting. The Cpx compositions also show geochemical affinities with arc basalts of a subduction-related setting (Fig. 12).

The studied region is located in the central Inner Mongolia region of the southeastern segment of the CAOB, which experienced Paleozoic orogeny by closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean from Early Paleozoic to Triassic (Miao et al., 2007, 2008; Jian et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2013b, 2015; Song et al., 2015). To the east is the Mesozoic tectonism of the Paleo-Pacific Ocean that started to subduct westwards at ~200-190 Ma (e.g., Zhou et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2011; Zhou and Wilde, 2013), and to the north is the Mesozoic tectonism of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean (Zonenshain et al., 1990; Zorin, 1999; Tang et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2011, 2012, 2015a). However, the influence of these Mesozoic orogenies on the Kedanshan region remains equivocal, although some recent researches have supplied important perspectives (e.g., Xu et al., 2013a; Wang et al., 2015a).
The final closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean was proposed to be finished in the Triassic (>220 Ma) along the E-N-trending Solonker-Xar Moron suture zone (e.g., Jian et al., 2012; Cao et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2013b, 2015; Zhao et al., 2014; Song et al., 2015). It means that the formation time of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion postdates the Paleo-Asian Ocean. That is, subduction of the Paleo-Asian Ocean was not responsible for the formation of the Kedanshan complex.

As an embayment of the Paleo-Pacific Ocean, the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean existed in the Paleozoic to Early Mesozoic between the Central Mongolia Massif and the Siberian Craton (Zorin, 1999; Donskaya et al., 2013). Although the closure time of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean is still under debate, the subduction of the Mongol-Okhotsk Oceanic plate in the Late Paleozoic to Early Mesozoic has been confirmed (Donskaya et al., 2013). Zorin (1999) suggested that the complete closure of the western part of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean occurred in the Early to Middle Jurassic. In the eastern side of the Mongol-Okhotsk tectonic belt, several early Mesozoic porphyry-type deposits outcrop in the Chinese border area (Fig. 1A), such as the Taipingchuan porphyry Cu-Mo deposit (~202 Ma, Chen et al., 2010), the Wunugetushan porphyry Cu-Mo deposit (183-178 Ma, Chen et al., 2011) and the Badaguan porphyry Cu-Mo deposit (188-182 Ma, Shen et al., 2010). These porphyry-type deposits are thought to result from subduction of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean (e.g., Tang et al., 2014). In addition, some Early Mesozoic granitoids related to subduction of the Mongol-Okhotsk Oceanic plate have been reported along both sides of the eastern Mongol-Okhotsk orogenic belt (Orolmaa et al., 2008;
The ocean appears to have closed as a result of two subduction zones, dipping outwards under both adjacent continental margins.

Paleomagnetic studies show that the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean had not closed, and its subduction still took place by ~155 Ma (Ren et al., 2016). Thus, with respect to the spatial and temporal relations, we suggest that the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion might be long affected by the far-field effects of the southeastward subduction of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean, during much of the Mesozoic.

Separate to the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean, a S-N-trending accretionary belt with ophiolites, high-pressure rocks and igneous rocks (210-150 Ma) has been reported in NE China (Wu et al., 2005, 2011; Yu et al., 2012; Zhou and Wilde, 2013; Xu et al., 2013a; Li et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2009, 2014; Wang et al., 2015b; Guo et al., 2015; Niu et al., 2015). These rocks suggest westward subduction of the Paleo-Pacific Oceanic plate during the Mesozoic. Therefore, we suggest that the Paleo-Pacific subduction was also responsible for formation of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion.

Taking these aspects into consideration, we consider that the plate between the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean and Paleo-Pacific Ocean (Fig. 13A) was affected by long-lived, superimposed subduction during a long part of the Mesozoic (193-179 Ma). The Mongol-Okhotsk Oceanic plate subducted toward the southeast beneath the Central Mongolia Massif, and the Paleo-Pacific Oceanic plate subducted toward the northwest beneath the Central Mongolia Massif in the same time. The long-lived superimposed
subduction (Fig. 13B) would form a large, triangle-shaped mantle wedge beneath Central Mongolia during the Mesozoic (193-179 Ma). Fluids/melts dehydrated from the subducted oceanic plate could remodify the overlying mantle wedge, and melting of the large mantle wedge produced hydrous ultramafic-mafic magmas along the superimposed subduction zones, recorded by the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion.

7. Conclusions

(1) The Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion is a cumulate complex, similar to the Alaskan-type intrusions generated in arc settings.

(2) LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb data indicate that the ultramafic-mafic intrusion was formed in Jurassic times with an emplacement age between 193 to 179 Ma.

(3) The parental magmas for these Jurassic ultramafic-mafic rocks could be high-Mg, Al-rich and hydrous basaltic magma, originated from the partial melting of a depleted mantle wedge that was metasomatized by subduction zone fluids/melts.

(4) The formation of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion resulted from superimposed subduction between the Mongol-Okhotsk and the Paleo-Pacific oceanic plates during the Mesozoic.
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Fig. 1. (A) Sketch map showing the Mongol-Okhotsk orogenic belt, Paleo-Pacific former subduction zone, and distribution of the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic igneous rocks and porphyry Cu-Mo deposits, modified after Li et al. (2010) and Wang et al. (2012). (B) Geological map of the XIMAB modified after Miao et al. (2007) and Song et al. (2015). (C) Simplified geological map of the Kedanshan area.
Fig. 2. Field photos from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. (A) Field occurrence of dunite and pyroxene peridotite, both are strongly serpentinized. The white veins are gabbro/anorthosite. (B) Peridotite interlayered with gabbro. (C) Gabbro/anorthosite veins cutting the peridotite layers. (D) Cumulate gabbro with layered structure.
Fig. 3. Photomicrographs from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. (A) Strongly serpentinized cumulate dunite with irregular chromian spinel without pyroxene (13LX-26). (B) Strongly serpentinized dunite with ~5 vol.% clinopyroxene (13LX-14). (C) Strongly serpentinized dunite with ~8 vol.% clinopyroxene (13LX-14). (D) Pyroxene peridotite with olivine > pyroxene (13LX-22). (E) Pyroxene peridotite with olivine ≈ pyroxene (13LX-21). (F) Olivine-bearing pyroxenite with olivine << pyroxene (13LX-20). (G) Pl-poor pyroxenite with plagioclase << pyroxene (13LX-18). (H) Cumulate gabbro with plagioclase < pyroxene (13LX-27). (I) Pl-rich cumulate gabbro with plagioclase >> pyroxene (13LX-19).
Fig. 4. (A) NiO versus Fo number diagram and (B) plot of CaO versus Fo number (modified after Li et al., 2012b) for olivines from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. Komatiite data from Kamenetsky et al. (2010); picrite data from Zhang et al. (2004, 2005); Alaskan-type complexes data from Li et al. (2012b) and Krause et al. (2007).
Fig. 5. (A) Wo-En-Fs diagram (Morimoto, 1988) for pyroxenes from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. (B) Variation diagram of Mg# versus Cr$_2$O$_3$ wt.% for clinopyroxenes from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. (C) Alz (percentage of tetrahedral sites occupied by Al) versus TiO$_2$ (wt.%) plot for clinopyroxenes from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. The gray fields are typical Alaskan-type complexes worldwide. Quetico data are from Pettigrew and Hattori (2006), Tulameen from Rublee (1994), Gabbro Akarem from Helmy and El Mahallawi (2003). Alkaline and non-alkaline field, arc cumulate trend and rift cumulate trend are from Le Bas (1962) and Loucks (1990).
Fig. 6. (A) Cr-Al-Fe$^{3+}$ triangle plot of chromian spinels from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. Discriminating fields from Irvine (1967), Barnes and Röder (2001), Helmy and El Mahallawi (2003) and Farahat and Helmy (2006). (B) Plot of Cr# versus Mg# of chromian spinels from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. (C) Plot of Fe$^{3+}$# versus Mg# of chromian spinels from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. MORB and boninite fields from Barnes and Roeder (2001), abyssal peridotite field from Dick and Bullen (1984), Alaskan-type field from Burns (1985) and Himmelberg and Loney (1995), Aleutian pyroxenite and gabbro xenoliths fields from Conrad and Kay (1984), DeBari et al. (1987), DeBari and Coleman (1989).
Fig. 7. Plots of MgO versus oxides and compatible elements from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion.
Fig. 8. Chondrite-normalized REE and primitive mantle-normalized multi-element patterns from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. Chondrite and primitive mantle normalizing values after Sun and McDonough (1989).

Fig. 9. CL images and concordia diagrams of zircon LA-ICP-MS analyses of gabbro samples from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion.
Fig. 10. AFM diagram from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion (modified after Beard, 1986).
Fig.11 Primitive mantle-normalized multi-element patterns from the calculated parental magma compositions of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. Normalization values of PM are from Sun and McDonough (1989).
Fig. 12. Mg# versus major element contents in clinopyroxenes from the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion. Cpx composition fields from magmatic cumulate dunite, wehrlite, and clinopyroxenite xenoliths hosted in arc basalts (ArcB), oceanic island basalts (OIB) and continental alkaline basalts (CAB) after Kim and Choi (2016) and references therein; Cpx composition field from gabbros and gabbroic rocks in MORB after Niu et al. (2002); Cpx compositions from Alaskan-type complexes after Himmelberg and Loney (1995).
Fig. 13. A tectonic model showing a petrogenetic link between the Jurassic Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion and superimposed subduction. (A) A sketch map showing location of the Kedanshan ultramafic-mafic intrusion and former subduction zones of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean and Paleo-Pacific Ocean (modified after Wang et al., 2012). (B) A cartoon showing superimposed subduction of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean and Paleo-Pacific Ocean beneath the Central Mongolia Massif.